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SIEG11D GETS FOES OF 44 YEARS AGO SPEEDY M Huskies March on Toward HELD NEAT Polk
League
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TiltsChampionship Jby Beating
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TO SHOW HER E Oregon State Quint, 31-2- 3 ON III. II. SKED To GetGoing

V DALLAS, Jan. 28. The basjket- -
ball teams In division A of the
Polk county league will really
swing into action January 30,
when Monmouth plays Indepen-
dence in their second game. There
are only three teams in the A di-

vision and two of these will rtjach
the county tournament. The two
high teams from each division

Bearcats get two Days offOld Time Dash Down Floor GORVALUS, Orel,
continued

Jan. 26.CAP)Te University of
its march toward another north- -

gon State, 31 to 23, here tonight. ' , U I

wmie the game left Washington in! undisputed first1piace, it relegated the leavers to a second place tie with

r:.QjGW play In the tournament.
Monmouth seems to ,. be the

strongest team in line for the.
county championship. The Mon
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mouth squad has won every game
played this year and has defeated '

Corrallis twice and Sllverton once. .

Pilrerton defeated Dallas twice'this year. .

r K
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The standings of the teams ihow
are: - '

(Pet.
Monmouth ...... 1 0 1,000
Independence . ..0 ' - 1 1000
Dallas .0 0 000

The schedule for the A division
is as follows: -

January 20 Monmouth at In- -
dependence.'.

February 6 Independence at,
Dallas." .

February 13 - Dallas at Mon
mouth. - , I.'---

February 17 Dallas at Ifade-- .

pendence. ;:.,'VA - -- ... -

February 27 Monmouth at
Dallas.

Schaai Bea ts up
On Dick Daniels

BOSTON. Jan. 26. (AP) fEr
nie Schaaf, fighting his second
major bout In four days, gave
Dick Daniels, Minneapolis heavy-
weight, a terrific 10-rou- nd beat
ing here tonight In . the Argdnne
A. A. feature contest. The Boston- -
Ian worked a stinging left to the
head and both hands to the body
and, carried seven of the rounds
oy a wiae margin, bcnaai weigh
ed 200; Daniels 185.
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LAUNDRIES
capttal errr laundry

- Wa Wash Everything In Lu."Telephone HISS 1?4 Rrond-er-

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to home

Ask about our wool mattressea Ren--o
raters and fumigntora. Capital IClry

Bedding Co. Tel. 19. North Cntw

MUSIC STORES
GEO, C WTLLc--Piano- s, - Phono. v .

grapha. sewing machines, slieet muslo-- ;
and piano studies. Repairing phonos
graphs and ' sewing machine, 421
Ptnte wfrcet. Snlem.

Visitors - Reputed big and
Strong; Previous Game

Even for one Haif

Salem high will continue on
its tough schedule tonight when
the Oregon City basketball team
will be met at the local high
school ym. y

A preliminary game between
the Salem B team and the Pres
byterian church team which is
starting at i o'clock, will he a
torrid affair as the church 'team
is composed of some fancy 'play
ers. The Salem high B team is
having a good season and has
won most of its games; ;

Oregon City held the locals
even for the first half of the
game played there several weeks
ago, and is represented by a
bunch of large players. Oregon
City will have the tipoff and all
of the players on the team
played on the football team; last
fall which won games by such
large scores. "Holly". Hunting-
ton is expecting a' real straggle
in 1 tonight's game and used his
subs in the last Quarter of the

I Corrallis game to save his regu-
lars for the Oregon City affair.

Graber . and Fletcher Johnson
are expected to Join the squad
next semester and as both f have
plenty of height and shooting
ability, i they will be valuable
additions to the squad. "Holly"
will have 11 players from whlph
to choose his eight men for the
tournament.

Juniors Win
High School
Mat Tourney

i

An Inter-cla- ss wrestling tour
nament has, Just been completed
at Salem high school in which
65 aspirants competed. The Jun
iors galloped away with the hon
ors, winning In five of the
weights. j

Vernon i Gllmore, director of
physical education, and Rupert
Philpott, practice teacher from
Willamette, directed the tourna
ment-an- d acted as Judges for the
matches which were run off two
at a time. Provided a wrestling
coach can be obtained, Salem
high may place a team in the
field this year. j

In the 90 pound class Ost-land- er

won for the freshmen
getting a decision over ILlnd-stro- m

In the finals. King1, also
a freshman, took the 115 pound
elass getting a tall from A. An
derson. The juniors started pil
ing up points when Cook got a
fall from Kenney. Vogt kept
the seniors from being blanked
by getting a fall from L. Ander
son in the 135 pound class. Ten- -
nent got a fall from Gower in
the finals of the 145 pound
class." -

- Shepard threw Miltonberger
In the 155 pound class and Su--
gal rounded out the points for
the Juniors by winning both in
the 165 and the 175 pound class
es. Peters was the runner up in
the 165, but defaulted andiOtJen
lost to Sugal on fall in the
175 pound class,

Grade School's
Hoopers Stage

Practice Tilts
i--AUMSVILLE, Jan. 2 6. The

grade boys' and girls' basketball
teams played practice games Sat
urday night. The girls played
the Christian church girls j team,
victory going to the grade girls
being 18 to 9. The boys'l team
played a pickup team of high
school boys, the score being 2$
to 16 In favor of the high school
boys.

Immediately following these
games, Frances GUdou, a mem- -
ber of the Girl Reserves Of Sa
lem, gave a short talk about the
work the Girl Reserves are jdo- -
ing. A

The local girls are planning to
organize Girl Reserves here in
the near future.

Fruitland Quint -

Defeats Turner
By 22-1- 8 Score

The Fruitland chureh team de-

feated the Turner town team 22
to 18 at Turner last night.

An early leader was gained and
the Turner men were never able
to overcome this lead. G. Fagg
was high scorer tor the Fruitland
quintet with seven points: The
players making the trip to urner
were: G. Fagg, Morgan, J.
son, B. Johnson, Smith; F.
Griffith and Jura.

Fruitland will play the Rickre
all town team Wednesday, The
church boys beat Riekreal once
before' this season, by a close
score.

Examinations
Fill Minds or
Perhaps Empty

i i .j,.;-,- .

Only one thing Is' on the mind
of the average Willamette student
this week: ezamlnaUons. The re
gular seven period day is split and
combined into three 105-mlnu- te

periods for examination purposes.
Chapel services and club meet

ings are postponed , until; next
week. ,

la addition to grinding" for
exams, the students are looking
forward to the possibility of rest--
log at home over the weekend.

Is Seen Again;
Team Also Wins ,

After several minutes of clone
checking which allowed no scor
ing on eitner siae, saiem nigs
hroke Into a whirlwind offense
and downed the Corrallis , high
men 42 to 25 at tb nigh. school

' gym last night.
iSiegmund, who has played only

. mediocre ball the last few games
got back to his original stride and
led the scoring, registering 14
points. Bone also handled him-
self to better advantage and got
12 points while Kitchen was right
In, there too with 10.

The passing of the red and
black proTed too speedy to follow
and the maroon and red guards
were somewhat at a loss. . al
though at times the passing of
the Salem high men was not as
accurate as could be desired.

The Corrallis team also, em-
ployed a fast break and taking
adrantage of the fact that Salem
used a fire man offense, placed a

stool pigeon" down the floor
. and made several long passes to

him to rood adrantage. On ac
count of the big lead, however.
Salem did not .worry much over
him and concentrated efforts on
offense. , ; !' jj

Although Corrallis had the tip
off with Joslin going high In the
air. the Salem players t guarded
more closely and overcame that
dlsadrantage. Tne Salem subs
played some In the last quarter
and held their own.

In the preliminary game the
. Salem B team defeated the Cor-

rallis B team 49 to 24. Goebel
got going and was high scorer
for Salem quintet. Fast breaking
featured the work of the Salem
players and accurate long shoot-
ing counted for the rest of the
scoring.

; Lineups:
Salem Corrallis
Kitchen 10 F... , . Avery
Bone 12. .... . . F. . . .. S Smith
Siegmund 14 . . . C, . . .... ' Joslin
Sanford 1......G... 10 Painter
Sachtler 1 G... 2 Griswold
Foreman 2 .... . Srf . . , . . 2 Jones
Kelly 2... S

Referee. EJlis.

Rickreall is
Next Foe of
Dallas High

DALLAS, Jan. 2. The next
basketball game for Pallas high
will come Tuesday night when
the team meets Rickreall high
here. j

Dallas: defeated the Rickreall
quintet early in the season by an
18 to 12 score In an overtime
period. The Dallas team has
been showing plenty of fight
lately, despite setbacks and will
be out to make it two straight
wins over Rickreall.

Dallas has only four; more
home, games on. Its' present
schedule.: These games are with
Rickreall' January 27; Indepen-
dence, February f; Molalla. Feb-
ruary 10, and Monmouth, Febru-
ary .27. Two of these contests
will ( count in the Polk county
league. These are the Indepen-
dence and Monmouth games.

Boxing Classes
AtYM.CA.Are

r To Start Soon
Boxing classes twice a week are

planned- - by the T. M- - C A. for
both junior boys and young men.
Bob Boardman will direct the ac-tirlt- les

of the younger fellows in
the afternoon of the days chosen
while Louis Johnson will teach
the young men. In theerenlng.

New gloTes hare been receired
for both classes. The young
men's class will commence; as soon
as six are enrolled.

Bob Boardman, physical direc-
tor, states that Johnson Is a good
boxer and capable of teaching
young men. a number of fine
points about the "manly art.''

Mt. Angel Team
Spoils Lengthy

Victory Record
f: 'r : 1-- - j. :

MT. ANGEL. Jan. 26. Unde-
feated so far this season, the Mt.
Angel academy basketball team
Tuesday goes to Canby to meet
Its old rirals on Canby'a floor.

Saturday erening the 14 1. An-r-el

sextette defeated the famous
Meter, and Frank team of Port-
land If to 22. In the hardest
foujht game of the season here.
The score stood 11 to 9 at the
half, in faror of Mt. Angel.

Meier and Frank Is leading
the Industrial league at Port-
land, and Saturday night was Its
first defeat In two and one half
years.

:

Church League
Hoop Games on
Tonights Sked

Regular church' league basket
ball games will be held tonight
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
commencing at :45 o'clock.

The following teams are
matched. In tonight's:' games:
Christians ts. Presbyterians;
Erangelicals ts. - Calvary Bap-
tists..; '- r

Friday's games, at 7 o'clock
will feature Christians ts. First
Baptists; Fruitland ts. Ilayes-ni- e;

First M. E. ts. CaWary
Baptist

To Study for Exams;
Game Saturday

"Spec" Keene Is giving his Wil
lamette basketball squall two days
to rest and study for examinations
the first of. this week, following
the four games played last week.
" Wednesday, practice will be re-
sumed in preparation for the game
Saturday- - night, against infield.
The Wildcats will come to Salem
that night to play the Bearcats in
the second conference game for
the local hoopsters. Coach Keene
has given his teau long workouts
during the past three weeks ana
with two days of resting, the play-
ers should have plenty of life
when Llnfleld Is met.

Linfield has eight lettermeh and
several more additions which have:
greatly strengthened . the . lineup.
Coach Lever has been engaging a
number of independent teams and
has been solntlng' toward Wlllam- -

ftte.becatse the. Bearcats are the
defending cnampions. f...,

cVLes." Sparks is also leaving the
heavy i work for his freshman
squad until the end of the week.
Saturday afternoon the fresntnira
will play Dallas high here and Sat-
urday! night will meet the Lin--
varsity game between the . two
field frosh as a preliminary: to the
schools. . The game with the O.
S. C. rooks, which was originally
scheduled to be played last Sat
urday!; night, will be played later
in the season.

TOM FREEMAN WINS

OKLAHOMA CITY. Janr
(AP)4 Tommy Freeman.welter- -
weight champion, won a decision
over Eddie Murdock of Oklahoma
in a 10-rou- nd non-tit- le bout here
tonight. Both men ; came in over
the welterweight limit of 148
pounds. j

I Business
AMUSEMENTS

Balem Golf Coarse 2 miles south
on River Drive. 18 hoi watered fair.way, ilarse screens. Fees 75c. Sundays
and nnllflnvn. 11 lit!

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Tears Salem's Leading 'Auctioneer

- ana fr"urnltur ueaier .

Residence and Store
!110 North Summer St .

!l Telenhon Ml

BATHS
Turkish baths an1 massage.. B. H.

Lnnir. Telephone 1214. New Hank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco,

Station comer Cotirt nl Chwrrn.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD El RAMSD EN Columbia1

Bicycles and repairing. 887 Court.
The; best In bicycles and repairing

H. Wj' Roft. 14T S. 0.ml. Tel. g

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telethon US. R. R Vorthne.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bldg. Tel. I4SS.
Dr. O.- - L. SCOTT. P9C. Chiropractor

I5 N.i High. TeL 17. Rea. sm-J-.
DRS. SCOFJELD, Palmer Chlro--

praetora..X-Raj- r and N.. GL XL Nawnan BMt.

COSTUMES
Firr'snappy party costumes call Sa'lem Co iU S. Bth. Tel. 147J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center Stj Valeterla. TeL 1 1J7.
Stand Clelaners A Tvm. Call I4.

CORSETS
Charts foundation tarmmi tv- -

spring-- model. Call i resresentatTva

ELECTRICIANS
HALT ELECTRIC Crt iv i- -J

Hon. 37 Court Pt. Tel. No. J. .

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of 11 kln. m

finished. Ol-- on Floor Co . 17

FLOiUSTS
Poinsett la. Crr lm f.i-n-a MHI.

blnatlcxna. Floral pieces. Tel. mo.
S- - A. Bennet Nururv Cn b-- i

STounda R4.

FLOWERS FOR A 1J. "

Olsen'ai Court A High 6t Tsy. toi.
ALLi! klnda of ftnrah wwk 1m,Florist, Kth A Market. Tel. Site.
CUT! Floarara. wad.tln tuuim.),

funeral! wreaths; decoratlona G. F.BrelthauDt. florist, til Htaia Rt
Tel. M

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. Tel. 17 r 2a.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. arrareta fihnn

415 Cmirt

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE INS. AUENCX

' Wnv BllTen, Mr.Exclunlva RullavllU Aran
218 Maaonlo Bids. - Tel. IIS

BRCKl HNDICKB ,

Its M Hlrh Tel Itl

LAUNDRIES
HB NEW -- ALIUS LAONDRT !

Tslsoheoe II m a Illgh

Washington i State. 1i
The game was fiercely played

throughout and the score was
close during most of . the first
half, The . lead changed .hands
half a dosen times but Washing-
ton pulled away and was out In
front, 15 to U, at half time. . .

Coach "Slats' Gill kept Lewis
and Fagan out at the start of
the second half because of In- -
juries. Swygnrd and Cairney of
the Huskies dropped field goals
with regularity and ran up a 14
point lead, (

i
I

Then Coach llee Edmondson
sent in his second team and this
five succeeded in .keeping "the
ball away; from the - Staters - most

s Of the time. The Beavers, how
ever, scored 'six; points while the
visitors failed, to tally again. .

Ballard was --the most consist-
ent scorer; for the Beavers. .

The two teams will play here
again tomorrow night.

The lineupa- - and summary:
Washington (Jt) FQ Ft PF
Swygard, F L 5 7 2 1
Perry, --F . ..!...-.- 0 0
Swanson, C j...:;. 4 0
West, G' ..,!'.. 1 0
Cairney, G ...... 2 0
Fuller, F 2 1
Gritsch, G .L J... 0 0

Totals .14 3 7
Oregon State (23) FQ FT PF
Fagans, F 1 2 0
Ballard, F m . 4 2 0
Lewis, C . 2 0 2
Lyman, G 2 0 0
Grayson, Si 0 0 1
Merrll, Q,T o 2

Totals 9
Referee, Morris, Seattle; um- -

plre: Riddle, Everett.

URGE DAIRY BARN

AT STAYTOia BUDIIS

Livestock With Exception
Of one cow is Saved

By Heroic Work

STAYTON, Jan. 25 The large
dairy barn on the Raleigh Harold
farm, about three miles south of
Stayton was destroyed; by fire
Sunday morning. The fire was
discovered about 10 o'clock and
seemed, to have started in an al-
leyway between the stanchions. It
spread almost at once to the roof,
which was soon a mass of flames
and beyond control. Among the
contents destroyed were CO tons
of hay,. 1000 bushels of oats. 300
bushels of wheat, a quantity of
potatoes, new j De Laval milking
machine, power chopper, all har
ness except what was on a team
and many otner small articles.

Mr. Harold owns a fine herd of
Jersey cattle, $.11 registered stock
and fortunately these had, all
been turned; out except one cow1,
which was ailing and had been
kept In the barn. She was so bad
ly burned before she could be res
cued that it was necessary to kill
her. " .:- - u j

The Harold Iboys, Ray and Vil
as, are members of the boys calf
club, and hare some fine calves.
among them prize winners. These
boys and a neighbor boy, Lloyd
Schaefer took! great chances in
rescuing the calves, which had to
be knocked down to keep them
from running back into the burn-
ing building, si ;

Earlier in the morning the pow-
er chopper had been used and the
team had been taken out to haul
the chopped ' feed to another
building, otherwise they too
would have perished. It will nev
er be known just how the fire
started. Some think it might
have been from a hot box on the
chopper.

While Mr. J Harold is said to
have carried 84000 insurance on
the barn and contents, this
amount will nowhere near repay
him for his loss which is consid-
erable. There was running water
in the barn and it was modern in
every way ;and while some of It
had been built several years ago
the major part had been added
during the past two or - three
ye"-- HI K v

EXPEGT DECISION

ON CHERAY TARIFF

Cherry growers of the Salem
district were confident that a de-
cision on the cherry tariff will be
made soon .when -- questioned In
this regard Monday. TheTWll-lamett- e

Valley association at Its
meeting Saturday voted to send
wires to Washington, D. C, urg-
ing a prompt decision.

The new tariff rate on cherries
which was made last year pro-
vides for a duty of nine cents per
pound on brined and pitted cher-
ries and five cents a pound on
brined cherries before they are

r -pitted.
This rate has met with much

opposition from foreign countries,
particularly Italy and also from
eastern maraschino manufactur-
ers i Western .cherry growers
maintain that the rate Is not un-
fair and that It would be unwise
to make another change before
this rate has had an opportunity
to be tested, it ?

AU brief! submitted , ta the I
hearing were secret and the dec!--'
slon of the commission has sot
yet been announced.

Three under the mod Eu-
gene, Tillamook, Corrallis.
That is, three of the larger hlhschools in the state whose
basketball teams appear not to
be quite as good as Salem's.
Bow's that for conservative
statement ",', j

We're still seeing movies of th
way Prink Calllson's hefty Frosli
took advantage of the roods the
gods provided them, prink! al-
ways did hare a clever j blocking
outfit. And by the vray, you
rulebook fans --who think! blocking
has nothing to do with basketball.
should have been there Saturday
nignt. Mlsto Lillard. whom we
have already mentioned, lis a past
master at nipping the ball to a
loose team mate and then walking,
sort of unconscious-lik- e Into the
path of an oncoming guard.
Slick. Perfectly legal if you don'tcarry It too far, and even if-yo- u

do they have to catch! you bet- -

lore it's a foul.

Watching , Prink I work, we
rather 'guessed that raking a
dozen or so high school stars
together and making a college
basketball team oat of tbem is
no baby's job. AU sorts of pre
conceived notions to eradicate
from rather stubborn j minds,
and some puncturing ' to do
along with it. We noticed one
lad who looked awfully good
bnt who was in there for short
moments and then oat and list-
ening to Prink's earnest voice.

Prink hasn't the stars to work
with this year that he had a
year ago4-th- at bunch was mostly
his old Med ford gang. His team
hasn't been going too well, but it
tooked pretty sweet ' Saturday
night. At that, a lot; of long
heaves went through that should-
n't have.: and Salem was weak In
one spot due to an Injury; Bat
the Frosh may give the Rooks
some trouble even yet. And in
another year Prink's iwork may
show some results on Oregon's
varsity, which Is in the dumps Just
now i

mm mm
Br COURT'S RULING

! i r i

Cannot Engage in Junk
Business Until 1939, on

Basis of Agreement i

In a decision banded down
Monday by Judge Gale Hill. L
Saffron was granted an injunc-
tion restraining H. Maizels en-
gaging in the junk business per-
sonally or as the Oregon Hard-
ware and Machinery Co. - until
January ; Ijlt, 1939. Saffron
claimed he had bought out Mal-ze- ls

under1! a ten-ye- ar agreement
the latter 'would not enter sim-
ilar business In Salem, and
claimed that he was the real
owner of "the Oregon Hardware
and Machinery company now
operating on Chemeketa street.
Maizels claimed that his son Al-
bert owned the business.
. Jndge Hill ruled that "as a
Whole the evidence establishes
such a set-u- p as to convince the
court of the truth of the plaint
tiff's complaint".

Ini the case of George Diet,
administrator of the estate of
Kenneth Hogan deceased vs. C,
E. Taylor, Judge Hill ruled with
the defendant. The Issues were
two-fol- d: administrator asserted
that (defendant held real estate
which he had wrongfully ob
tained by virtue of a quit-clai- m

deed from the decedent,' a ml
nor; and second that the deren-- t

dant was holding certain per
sonal property and monies which
belonged to the decedent. Judge
Hill ruled that under the law
the administrator - could not In-

stitute a suit to recover the real
property and that! the second
cause was not properly a case In
equity but in replevin or for con-
version of the property.

In the case of Portland Van
and Storage Co. et al vs. Hal E.
IIoss. secretary of state,: the
judge sustained the demurrer to
the amended complaint. Truck
companies brought j suit against
the secretary of state attacking
the motor license; fees estab-
lished -- by the 1929 legislature.
Judge Hill held the Tacts were
not sufficient to establish a

lause of actloa. ' U

The business men's volleyball
teams of the T. M. C. A. will
Journey to Portland ' Saturday
night for games: with Portland
teams. Two full teams are plan
ning to go. :

Wild Strawberries M'L

Are Now in Bloom
' AUMSVILLE, Jan. So.
Spring will soon be here.
The first wild strawberry
blooms are oat, and the ear
IF variety of flowers are two
inches above the ground.

round on January 14, 1887. Jack
undefeated as r lightweight cham
hare on the skin-tig-ht gloves used

;
--'

Mistolaand
Jackie Will
Try itAgain

Matchmaker Harry " Plant is
bringing Al Mlstola of . Portland
here Wednesday night to have It
out with Jackie Wattenberger, lo
cal midget boxing flash.

Six rounds were not sufficient
to settle the little matter of su
premacy in the previous meeting
of these two speedy leather push
ers, so eight rounds hare been
scheduled for this meeting. Mis
tola looked like a wound up
doll when the fight started, and
with many funny expressions on
his face, was an object of laugh- -

ter for the crowd. However, be--
rore the fight had progressed far
it was evident that he had been
wound up tightly and was ready
to uncork blows with lightning
speed at any instant. He also had
an ancanny knack of covering up
and was quite baffling for some
time.

i Jackie had him somewhat de-
ciphered In the last two rounds
and many Salem fans, believed
that if the fight had gone a couple
of rounds more that Jackie would
have had things more his way.
Jackie is working out daily at the
Club gymnasium on High street,
and a number of spectators watch
him and many of the other local
fighters training in the afternoons
and evenings. Toughy Wing is in-
structing the boys'and marked Im-
provement Is noted In all hispu-pil- s.

Bobby Ambrose will fight Jack
Hanley of Portland in a six-rou- nd

go. These boys fought a terrific
battle at Tillamook recently and
will put on a good number. Jack
Kelly, 178-pou- nd mauler, will box
Mack Raman of Portland in an
other six-rou- nd affair.

Red Hayes will continue the
work on the Portland fighters,
meeting Mickey Monohan in the
160-pou- nd class. Red has been
training hard under Toughy Wing
and Is learning to keep his chin
out of the way of his opponents'
gloves. Red has good footwork
and a terrific left which does not
have to travel far to do worlds of
damage. He Is in good condition
now and after the way he han
dled his last man here, it Is be-
lieved that Red will make a good
showing against his tough custo-
mer here Wednesday.

Two other fights will be an
nounced Wednesday morning to
eomplete the card. Tom Louititt
of Portland will referee.

Tumbling Teanj
Puts on Stunts
Between Halves

The Salem high tumbling and
pyramid building put on a lively
exhibition between halves of the
Salem high-Fros- h game - at the
high school gymnasium Saturday
night.
f George Fowler, Joa Vogt, Low-
ell Wright,. Bob Parker, Clyde
French, Earl Relnwald and Bob
King wore the seven performers.
George Fowler, who is leader and
director of the class assumed the
role of clown and appeared to be
bothered with the lower part of
his costume dropping to the floor.
The program was composed of py-
ramid building and tumbling andsome difficult stunts were per-
formed.

Gymnasium Fee
Payments Come

Rapidly, Report
Fees for rVmnasInm an

swimming at the senior high
school, way past due. wer eni
lected In a huiry Monday morn-ing. That is,, most of them were.

Edict from the office of Prin-cipal Fred Wolf went out thatall students who i haii n --..I
these fees might have thichoice of paying them Imme-diately or of remaining out ofelaas. In a short while the of-
fice was crowded, A few boys
eoalda't raise the required mon-ey and are tald to have beenforced out of school for the dayas result.

These two old-tim- er fought SS
McAnliffe (left), who retired
pion, and Harry CJlImor. They
in their bout of long ago.

LOUGH DAMS

m
i
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26. -

(AP) Tommy Loughran, former
light! - heavy weight, and Jack
Gross, Salem, N. J., heavyweight,
fought 10 slashing rounds to a
draw in the feature event at the
Arena tonight Loughran scaled
185 pounds. Gross 198.

About 9000 fang saw the bout.
The Judges disagreed on the ver-
dict, one voting for Loughran and
the other for a draw. The referee's
vote tor a draw decided the result.

Knocked to his knees during
the bout, in the sixth and eighth
Loughran staged a comeback in
the ninth and tenth and was shoot-
ing punches from every angle at
the final bell.

The Salem bakerboy, big and
rangy and far Inferior to the clev-
er Loughran as a boxer, sailed in-
to his opponent at the opening
bell, hopeful that a wild wallop
would find a vital spot and stretch
the former light - heavyweight
champion on the canvas.

Loughran, remembering the ca-
tastrophe that befell him when he
tried! to exchange punches with
Jack i Sharkey more than a year
ago, was content tonight to out'
box the aggressive Gross and tie
him up la the clinches. Tommy
landed often with both hands but
only on rare occasions did his
blows seem to hurt the Jersey
southpaw.

SixtyP'omts
Scored in 'Y'
Five Victory

The Salem "TP quintet defeat-
ed the Astoria "Y" team 60 to
14 Saturday In a basketball
gamei at Astoria.

The fishermen, used to the
sea breeten, were somewhat dis-
mayed by the breeze created by
Flake. Benjamin and Nash as
the three broke toward the bas-
ket time and again. Benjamin
scored '20 points and Flake' and
Nash- each registered 16. The
Astoria five was utterly bewil-
dered by the daxzling attack and
had possession of the ball but a
small part of the time.

The Salem "Y team is still
undefeated d after two more
games in the district "Y" league,
will play in the northwest "Y"
tournament to be held in Port-
land March 13 and 14. Seven
districts will compete there with
the other six coming from Wash-
ington. l '"' '

Lineups:
Salem Y. Astoria Y.

Benjamin 20 tt. .'T1Y. ... 2 Berg
Nash 16. ...... F. . 4 Hoaglund
Flake 16. , ., . .C. . . .4 HJorten
Ashby 2. ..... . G. . . . . 2 Foster
Klelnke 4......G.... slmonsen
Ward 2........S....2 Johnson

; 1 f S. Steele
Referee, Malagamba.

o
RING GOSSIP i

NEW. ORLEANS, Jan. 26
(APJ An early lead, established
when he won the first four
rounds, earned honors for Tony
Canzoneri, j world's lightweight
champion, over Johnny Farr of
Cleveland, jln their ten round &o--
declsion tight here tonight. A
capacity house paid $14,750 to
see the fight which was refereed
by Jack Dempsey. Canzoneri
weighed 1B2 pounds and Farr
13214.

CHICAGO Jan. 26 (AP)
Baxter Calmes, Wichita, Kas.,
heavyweight, knocked out Pete
Vegas, Grand Haven, Mich., in
their main event match at White
City tonight in the second round
of a1 scheduled eight round bou,
Vegas weighed 202 to Calmes'
172H. : ', L ' i f

DETROIT. Jan. 26 (AP)
Tommy Grogan, Omaha welter-
weight, easily outpointed Harry
Dublinsky, youthful Chlcagoan, In
the ten round feature-- bout at
Olympla hero totight. Grogaa
weighed 13)!i; Dublinsky 154
'. .r.'-r;- . J'.'V I

OFFICE SUPPLIES
.Everything In office supplies Com.

merciai tiooa fctore. If n. Com L

PAPER HANGING
Paper hanging and painting. Keu-man'- s

Paint Store. 182 N. Com't
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for housdecorating, paper hanging, tlnttinietc. ReHwhlc worVmnn.

PLUMPING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repat

THT
K GrmbriBro"- - ! So. LlbertT.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plumbing Supply Oo--i ttl 8.Commercial Tel 7QO f

PRINTING

lets, programs, , books or any kind of
printing, call at The Etateeman 'DeoartmenL 1K e r - .' .
Telephone KOft- "

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LATL B-- i-.

51.17.' J.?. lith.1 TeC
iiiiKin Decntei-- U. . WHlama.

FORrery porpose. for nrery pursrnAlL"M elzes of Radio Tub
tMte-i- ELECTRICAL . RHAP F niCnnrf Pfc I. SR. I

STOVES
STOV4 rA a,n. t- -i e.1

foe . 1
- tl'nn. SlavesrouUt and repaired, i AUkinds Of Woven arlm tr,lhP baskets and hook'lbgaa

V??k?,BUsP. Fnc nJ Stove Works,atreet. R. R. Flerclni!

TAILORS
n. H. KOSHER Tallor for in

nd women. 474 Court Bt. I

TRANSFER
Let in aalA v...n. . .

Call I0. " prooistni
HARBAUQn TRANS1TCH j

CA PITA f. Pll, tr..,tt. Bt.
wardlna- - a nA .nt-- . cGet ou? ritii. " T mhTT

c'' llll, Larmer TransferT Ca.Trucfca to Porfland dally. I

Real Estate
Directory .

HENDRICKS119 N. High ! Tsl
a. M n a ttun, nigb bit Tet :3

i. LINCOLN ELLISl Stat Tal SI71
HOMER D. FOSTER Rviitt CO.70 V Stats St. "Till Ml

TeL fit
10M first Nat. Bfa'pidTeL' ITt

J. F. TJLRJCIl
111 N. Commarcia

r. u wood411 BUt St. TalJ TI4


